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HAMILTON HAPPENINGSm E« IN MI This is the Time 
To Buy Here

Large, first-class offices, Welling, 
ton, Scott and Front, for insurance 
or other financial business.

rf I
1^

x '■ '35if]mim J. K. Fisken, 23 Scott St, Torontohotels* a
Delegates Reaching the City- 

Some Canadians Who Are 
Prominent,

Captain Harbottle, the Secretary, 
Gives a Little Detail as to 

the Arrangements.

HOTEL ROYAL Just at the height of the holiday 
traffic we always make a special 
effort to have just what you want 
—as good as you want, at prices 
that you can only get from us, 
the “makers.”

FARMS FOR SALE.
Henry Carscallen Improved—Sons 

of England Beat Oakville 
at Cricket.

-| 1 ACHES, SANDY LOAM, HOUSE,
_L barn, orchard, near Dundas-road, g 

miles West of city; flrst-Clnss soil and loca- f 
tion; $3200. C. A. Tuekett Long Branch i 
P.O. Also 14 acres adjoining above, $00 |
per acre.

Largest, Best Appointed end 
Meat.Centselly Leeeted 

' . frois $2.50 Psr Day and ep._____„ Captain Colin.. Harbottle said to The 
World left night that Indications pointed to 
tBe coming meeting of the Ontario Rifle 
Association a» the meet successful In the

Curious people will loôk up the vital 
statistics at the week beginning Aug. 
20, 1906, for Toronto, when they ap-

hlatory of this great help to marksmanship - ^ *•
Men from near and far will be present. He ot two or three thousand extra doctors
•MO: has upon the health of a community.
Branch ranges 'commence*Tuesday morning They are coming from all over the clvl- 
St 8.30 o'clock. The flret match to be tired jixod earth; they are oi the very highest
will be the Canada Company, at 200 and __ __ . thev600 yards, and following that Is the Cana- standing in their great calling, they
dlan Club, at 600 yards. In the afternoon ! represent the noblest alms that numan.
the School Cadets' match will be A* most I science has been devoted to. Canadians 
Interesting feature of the meeting, many 
school boys from gutslde point* baring en
tered. The City of Toronto match, at OW 
and 600 yards, will also be tired'In tBe af
ternoon.

"The Grand Trunk special train leaves 
Union Station at 7.15 a.m., and trolley cers 
leave Sunnyslde every hour, with a special 
for the ranges at 8.80 a.m. The York Ra
dial Railway have given a special rate of 
20 cents return during the matches.

"Firing tickets will be Issued from the 
secretary's office on Monday until 4 o’clock, 
and after that at the ranges.

“E. B. Osier president of the O. R. A., 
will, as usual,give a luncheon at the ranges 
on Thursday. A special train will leave the 
Union Station at 12.45 noon,”

The range officers appointed for the On
tario rifle matches are: Capt. J. H. Elm- 
sler. R C.D.; Capt. Vaux Chadwick, HOttt Regiment; Capt. Blrdwhlstle, 43rd Regi
ment; Capt. McMillan, R-C.D,; C"P*. But- 

n C.R.; Lieut. White, O.S.C.; Capt.
Engineers.

■TJC . BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS. Grain Leather Salt Case. 3 »tro 
locks, stitched all around, regular 
$4*$0, for,..,.........»............
Lightweight Kelrotol 8ult Case, a 
virjr Debt and handy case, regular O A Q 
$3.25. for....................... ...................... fcs**®
Waterproof Canvas Trunk, steel bind
ing, brass lack and o'atnpa, hardwood slats, two 
outside straps. 30-Inch, $3-75132-inch, $3.9"; 34- 
inch, $4,231 3<- ach, $4-45-

Elephent Grain Club Bags
Id-Inch, $1.651 18-inch. $1.85.

ng brass
3.65 1 y/'l ACRES, NEAR AURORA, GOOD 

X»_)v/ stock and grain farm, well fenced 
and watered, good buildings and both. Will 
be sold, on easy terms; further! particulars, 
apply to Box 26°. Aurora, Ontario.

Hiarritlton, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—The 
body of Willoughby Cowfcer of Dundas. 
the old ma 1 who had been missing for 
a week and a half, was found this 
morning In the marsh In the rear of 
the cemetery, by George Larmer and 
William Norton of Dundas, who were 
out looking for the missing man. Re
tond Oowper, son of the deceleed. was 
nearby at the time, a d he recognised 
the body as that of his father. The 
police were notified and the remains 
were removed to tihe city morgue- Cor
oner Baugh wqs notified, but he con- 
,diddered an Inquest unnecessary, as 
.there was every evidence that the de
ceased was detnntd. Th hat and coat 
worn by the dead ma , were found 
beneath a tree a short distance away- 
The remains were taken to Dundas 
this afternoon, and the funeral will 

ace to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock.] The two boys who found the 
body
for Its recovery. • ,

The condition of He ry Carscallen Is 
reported to be somewhat Improved to
day. He had a quiet and restful day.

«. O. E. Beat OakvHle.
The Sorts of England Cricket Club 

defeated the . Oakville Club Saturday 
at Hamilton, by an Innings and 80 
mins.

Sone of Engla d:
A. Back, b Chisholm ................
Simmons, to Edmonds ............
C- N. Stewart, b Chisholm ...
G. Taylor, run out.............
E, L. Rastrlck, b Elmsiie..........
iM. Skedden, ,b Chisholm ............
Baraclough, b Chisholm ............
F- Gadsy, b El/mrile ....................
Redwood, not out) ..................
Lockwood, c Edmond, b Chisholm.. 0

Extras ...........................
Total ..............................

Ookvllle:
Culllam, c and b Stewart 
Murphy, c Skedden, b Stewart •••• 0 
Edmonds, b Stewart ............
G. EHrolle, b Stewart ..........
So|t, b- Simmons ....................
Lawson, by Simmons ,....«.
Bra ugh, c and b Simimo s .
A Chisholm, not out....................
B. Elmsiie, b Stewart ............
H. Chisholm, b Simmons ...
H. vSnlder, c Skedden, by Stewart -. 0 
•fl »xtcas .................. ........... ................... 8

In their second innings the visitors 
scored 27 runs. Stewart took six wick
ets for 22 runs. Slmomnsm 4 for 15, 
and Back 7 for 16.

Happenings.
Whdle endeavor! g to 'board a street 

car at the comer of King and Fark- 
streets, against the .protestations of 
the conductor, M- J. Hagarty, Stanley- 
avenue, was thrown to the pavement 
and received an Injury above the eye. 
jHe was removed to St. Joseph's Hospi-

W. R. FLEMING.
ft

v
TOBACGONIST & CIGAK STOKE. QTEAMFITTBR AND 

H ed; Traders' Bank 1 
Chas, H. Brintzlnger,

ER WANT- 
Apply to t(

\ WERT EGAN,
146 JAME8-STREET NORTH 

Pipes, Cigars, Pouches and Canes.
j.

P IN ACTION REGULATORS WANT- 
eil Apply to Mason & Rlsch Plano 

Co.. 642 King West. Bl
lmy accept It as a compliment that 
the association has chosen to assemble 
in Toronto this year, 4>ut Canadians 
may also feel without undue vanity that 
they have a claim to the honor thru the 
sons they have given to the great phil
anthropy. and In the attractlone of thp 
land In which they dwell. Prof. Wil
liam Osier of Oxford we all know, but 
there are others of the northern zone 
not so brilliantly before the world aa 
yet. who may well toe remembered, pr. 
L. F. Barker, from. Baltimore, le one 
of these, and Prof. T. McCrae, Prof. 
John Glaieter of Glasgow, Dr. H. E. 
Roaf, Liverpool; Dr. Henry Ashby, an 
authority on children's diseases; Dr. 
Thos. S. Cullen, Baltimore; Dr. R. R. 
Bensley, Chicago; Prof. J. Playfair Mc- 
Murrlch, Michigan Unlveridty; Dr. Don
ald Armour, London the Great; Dr, A.
R. Robinson, New York; Dr. Norman 

, , Walker, Edinburgh; Dr. Ross, son of

WHAT ftICH TOHONTONJAN %,^nr-0S;LT2'Kïher we°
It was In 1832 that the British Medi

cal Association, then known as the Pro. 
vlncial Medical and Surgical Associa
tion, was founded, the first meeting 

enjoying engagement rings, presents belllr hej<j at Worcester. Fifty medical 
of Oriental turquoises as the emblem men attended, and Dr. (afterwards Sir) 
of true love, diamonds and necklaces Carles Hastings had the honor of con
front their own fiances, and In one «r venlng, meeting. Presently the as- 
two instances, It 1» said, the prépara- 80t.latlon was divided Into branches, and 
tlons for the daughter’s wedding were thege apread thruout the colonies in j 
referred to by them as preparations {he course of the next fifty years. The. 
foi their own wedding Indeed !f membership, which was only 6112 in' 
the stories of the man who asserts he had risen above 19,000 last yea*,
witnessed such preparations are true Britlah Medical Journal, which has!
the household Ot the Synd cate was k, circulation of 23,000, Is one ot
as merry as a marriage toell. mainstays of the association, if not

The Toronto man, too. was Happy. Lne -unnort It Is printed by the
He was permitted to call on hts sweet- «s chief support, u is pnm^i y
heart only at appointed times, and ÂLJmS? Undttn En*-
care had to be exercised to prevent f^n<3, T^l^ la here als^a viluable, 
him from coming in contact with the Jai*j; volumes In all Its ac
count ^ZaHnoffa Ae “thY'day "tor the tivltles the association Is guided by the| 

qreinuf&ctured articles they will come Za! in offs. _ As tne aay^xor i ^ objêcte laid down seventy-four years
out for Chamberlain. It is the logl- ^^‘nfeasanT interview^ w”th ^he ago; the advancement of medical scl- 
cal sequence of me principles they ha<J pleasant mter\iews wun n generally by the collection of us3-apply thru their unions." w S routo to™ her as ful ln^rmatlL, " by means of original

"Is this side of the question present ® a.J0'1* m<fth«r Ho essays and reports of hospitals and
to the tariff reformers 7” dearly as he did his own mother. So institutions, and of private prac-

“It is. I took every opportunity of that^h^p^eMed pre‘- tlce, medical topography, the lnvesttga-
lmpresslng upon tnem as a guiding of mone^ on her aSd she "re- tion of endemic and epidemic disease,
maxim the necessity of educating the f?®,1*?.!..them d ° and the medloo-legal science, and the
workmen by showing them the folly ™ciantiy too* inem. maintenance of the honor and respecta-'
of attempting to protect themselves * 4 ** blllty of the profession by promoting
from cheap home labor, while allow- When the day for the wedding was fplen(J1 intercourse and free communl- 
ing t{ie products of foreign labor free near at hand and after the arrange- va/tlon among its members, 
access' to their home markets. Mr. ™enl? had been practically completed, orthopoedlc Convention.
Chamberlain regards the labor vote the T<L,7)nto w®nt M uffuar1 t0 cal1 mv. American Orthopoeric Assocla- 
as a promising asset, and I do not upon hla sweetheart one evening. He Annual S^g to-day. I
think he will he disappointed.” found the mother, the brothers and to-morrow and Wednesday with ses- I

“How Is the new government get- the other members of the household at the King Edward Hotel (parlor
ting along?" n tears The magnificent library was the orthopoedlc hospital in

Government Is Weakening ln disorder, the richly upholstered Bloqr-etreet.
"The government, in my opinion," pfrlor showed signs of the presence It l8 the 20th annual meeting cof 

said Col Denison emnhatlcallv "is ot eome one who had been highly the aseociation. but this is Its first con- weakening every day I? has so many wrou*ht up. The brother met the To- ventton outside of the United States, 
diverse Interest, toconaMerthî.Ht, ronto man at the door, U is said. Some of those who will be In att»n- >C.,,btotoe,8U to «wold** rlctton arrfl ^wUh a choked voice exclaimed, ^-e

1lsrltvetryn'unMputoarldtrith army ^eif To eayer en<lu‘rIes the brother made thwaite and Soutier, ot Boston; Drs.
Who were at first inclined to regard "hef mother^ who'‘ with^toar^dlmmeJ ”él^»ia; ' ÊSS. “Steele and° Iloftmann of 
him as a strong minister." tne mo^er who, ^witn tear-dlmçned Dra, Ridlon, Ryerson and

"And the educational controversy?" fJ® ï Blanchard, of Chicago; Dr, Cook, of
“Well, I do not concern myself much uîJL* .SSJ1 il Sa?e Hartford and Dr. Blodgett of Detroit,

about that, but ii> passing thru the ?lnV M7 daughter has eloped with Dr. H. P. Galloway and family of Win- 
country districts I saw frequent evl- ? cha-ufiCetir. Oh, what will we do to ni^g are also ln the city, 
dence of the manner ln which It Is ke6p thfs a,;eaaful ^thln« (ro“ the To-night at 9.30 a reception will be 
arousing public attention Meetings newspapers?" The Toronto man soon held at the residence of the president• concerning5 It were everywhere being found> to hlB sorrow, it Is said, that of the 'association, Dr. B. E. Mackenzie,
Concerning were eterywnere being the g-lrl had gone, and so, too, had Bloor-street.

"rild Mr Y-hnmhertoin the cash which he had given her To-morrow night the annual banquetDid Mr. Chamberlain give- any in- mother 8 will toe held; at the King Edward.
di?at1?in re5.?,rd n5 lïe future ot thtl Whether the" alleged engagement* The ladles associated with the work of ^ther0ngen™aianriecttfon?''°babi,,ty °f which'the mem^rs^f the^gTnîza- the orthopoedlc hospital will serve a coi-

"We did not touch upon that point, eously and'the house^trhmed agencé c°n^>"a”on of the meeting"
Personally I would not like to see a . stripped at once canadien Medical Association.
general election too soon, as the long- any1 rate'dflie ^Svndlcrto Local members of the profession In
er the government lasts the greater T e^ef Toronto are reminded that the annual
will be the revolt on the part of the jf™ sa!d recelXf,d ieJ' meeting of the Canadian Medical Asso- _
electors." ters from more bachelors willing to elation, will take place this afternoon •

"Who else la particular did you see ”îar,ry a,. H®-00* Income, and more at 2 o'clock In the north lecture rcom of
in England?" victims, It Is saldS^fell into the net the New Science Building, College-

of the women, wtjo worked the game street. opposite McCaul-street. The
like financiers. President. Dr. McPhedran, requests a

"This whole organization was man- full attendance as business of lmport- 
aged,” said a lawyer yesterday, "as ançe Is to come before the meeting.

We cleverly as If a man of Al. Adams’ , Peroneal Mention.
stamp Was behind It, and from what Dr. Frank England. President of the
experience I have had I am convinced Montreal Medico-Chi!rurgtlcal Society, 
that such was the case." and wife Dr. Grace Ritchie England.

Fortune Teller In Deal are guests of Dr. and Mrs. George
or,» rst .h. . * ,, , ElMott, Be^veriy-street. during the meet-svnrtfra ti t?t ? aIIeSed lng of the British Medical Association,

syndicate, It Is said, is a skilled, for- Drs. C. Dilseme. and M. Niccoie,
tune teller- She reads the future, French physicians, arrived at New York
the past and the present," by cards, on Saturday, on the le Touraine from
the hand, and by the face. She had a Europe enroute tp Toronto, to attend
room fitted up with Oriental splendor, the meeting of the British medical as-
Egyptian rugs, couches and tapestries sociation. »
were put In until It might have serv
ed Cleopatra. This woman often 
celved men accompanied by members 
of the alleged syndicate. She was in 
many lnstanc 
about the
remarkable things of tfi^ past.

In her reading, of handsNthe fortune 
teller would often assure d 
it Is said, that he had ai 
head for business, tell him 
make an Investment on the Allowing, 
day, as that was his luckÿ—day. She 
would advise him to Invest his money-
in stock, which was sold, by the ::__
ln the syndicate, Who were busy hi Wall-street. j

Among the companies In which the 
Rien who are said to

BILLIARD PARLORS. vr P
(D HV.CE SECTION OF 

wnn wheat land, near exiJOHN J. RAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobacco* and Cigars.______

Box the4, World. the

EAST & CO., Limited seal
SITUATIONS VACANT. opeTATE.REAL It

T> OYS WANTED-TO CARRY MORJ^' 
JL> log newspaper routes. Apply Clreo* 
latlm Department. Tbe World.

300 YONGE STREET
TeL Main 1178.

We'
F. ». ROBINS,

FACTORY SITES,
78 JAME8-STREET NORTH.

NEWSDEALERS.

OV4
Catalogue Free. Thi

» calTNINISHERS. MACHINE HANDS AND 
A* cabinetmakers wanted. Apply to Hee- 
peler Furniture Co., Hespoler.

TW LOUR PACKER WANTED — A 
1C year's engagement. Apply to Hunt 
Bros., City Mills, London, Opt.

mall
take cess

Like
Corn
The]
G-raJiMCARTHUR’S NEWS AGENCY.

12 RBBECCA-STRBET 
Newspapers

> 11 get the $100 reward offered WALL PAPERSMagazines,
prlINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

'»■«■ ■—---------------------
$1.60 per week buys Furniture. Carpets, 

Stoves, etc.
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. .King and Catheflne-streete.

Newest designs in pngllsh snd ForeigriT-ines.
ELLIOTT dk SON, LIMITED,

Importers, 97 King St. West,TORONTO

V*7 ANTED — LITHOGRAPH PRESS- 
tv men and one transferer; good wages. 

Enquire J. R. Lowtry, King Edward Ho- ;
leadI,tcber,

Biggs., Atel.I knot
feati
and

:
PAPER CUTTER

wanted by Lawson & Jones of Lon. 
don. Ont. Apply personally to Mr. Law- 
son. at Queen'S Hotei> Toronto, between 
7 and 8 o'clock, Tuesday, 21st Inst,

Qt OMPETENT
ace:

k AMUSEMENTS. Will ! 
lng. 
toe si
SUStS

62
Ceetlneed From Page 1. ..... ae

16
30 l*r ANTED -STOVE-PLATE MOULD- « 

TT er. Gurney-Tllden Co., Limited, ffi 
Hamilton.

lpe6
prêt 
Stub 
Her! 
trail 

I Leo i

16V
3

1 f I-ABORERS WANTED — MEN 
1" ‘U who are accustomed to shop or 
Industrial work ; steady employment and 
good wages to sober, active men. Celling- 
wood Shipbuilding Company. Colllngwood.

1KING EDWARD S
FAVORITE BAND

-ROYAL-
0 DYEING AND CLEANING

idfiiLadles’ Summer Suits cleaned.
Gents’ Summer Suits cleaned.
Blouses, Gloves, etc., beautifully done 

at our works.
Give us Serial and be convinced that 

our work is the best. Phone Main 1258.

Freh
the
and

152

BESSES 
Ol TH' 
BARN

11T ANTED, AT ONC&—THE WORLD W requires at once an energetic sub* 
scrlptlon canvasser. Apply Circulation De
partment, 83 Yonge-etréet.

0
plcti

COL. DENISON ENTHUSED At.... 8 Myst 
heral 
In pli

6 MONEY TO LOAN.STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Coatlaued From Page 1. XI ONEY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. - f 

JjfX Good residential property, 
sien allowed. Apply Box 2. World

The103 King Street West
Express paid one way eu orders from oat ef

town.

commie
Office, men, 

K Thesl
\A ON ET ADVANCED SALARIED PRO. M ' slnfu 
JLTI pie and others without security; oast S5. e.uffei 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. IS ly tn
Tolman, Room 806 Manning Chamber», 72 'V® Ions !
Queen-street West. ( tangll

““, some
.out ■ d 
enter] 
store] 
that 1 
eke d 
and fl 
traye

. 1
THIS WEEK ONLY

APT.-MVB

UANLAN’Q
POINT

FOR SALE.

171 OR SALE OR RENT, 100 ACRES 
_C first-class land, one-half mile west of 
Aglucourt, lot 31, 3rd concession Scarooro ; 
also three fresh milch cows. David Long.

ADMISSION ten cents.
ART.OPEN AIR THEATRE 

Maugnan's Famous Moving 
^lotur*».

( t

J. W. L. FORSTER 
Painting, 

ureet. Toronto.
„ POBTRAIS
Rooms. 24 West Kin*."171 OR SALE, A FIRST-CLASS SALOON, 

1/ In the centre of city; does a fine 
- brail ess all the year round and no 'Sun
day trade; this Is a chance for someone 

«and can be Investigated thoroughly 
count of death will sell cheap.
Harry Mann, Poetoffice, Bulalo, N.Y.

Vt K-ESBr VETERINARY SURGEONS.; on ac- 
Apply I -l'. Th< 

•fey p: 
lesqu 
the 1

A MELUUISH, VETERINARY RUR* 
JX, geon and dentist, treats disease's of ti 
all domesticated animals on scientific prln- 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

pa B. J. U. STEWART, VETERINAUt 
J.J Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dig |
esses of tbe horte and dog skilfully treat. IS 
ed; 126 Simcoe. Phone M. 2479. Reel den ! 
282 North LI agar. Pbone Park 182».

tal.
Miss An le Matthews died this even

ing at her residence, 181 King William- 
street In her 27th year. She had been 
ill for about 7 months. Mrs. Robert 
Taylor of Toronto Is a sister. The 
funeral arrangements have not been 
made.

Mrs. Mary Jane Buttenham. wife of 
Jos. Butte ham, Prospect-street, died 
to-day, aged 46 years. The funeral 
will take place on Tuesday.
.. o dsE.. IRr y ,Gol o

Henry Dath, n resident of Hamilton 
for sixty .years, died to-day at his late 
residence, 15 Mfllton^street. He was 
85 years of age, and was 111 about a 
week with paralysis. The funeral will 
take place on Tuesday.

The funeral of James Henry Smith, 
who was electrocuted on Friday night, 
took place this afternoo ■ from the 
family residence, 250 Mary-street, and 
war largely attended.
Lodge, A. F- and A. M., had charge 
of the funeral. Rev, S. W. Fa Ibis con
ducted the religious services.

Want* HI* Meney Back.
An Interesting love affair came to 

light when the Brantford police ar
rested John Fletcher and Mrs. James 
Walker for the local police 
charge of stealing $35 from the 
man’s husband last Tuesday. Fletcher 
was liberated from the Central Prison 
on August 14 and went direct to the 
Walker home at 55 1-2 Liberty-street. 
The same day the pair decamped and 
took with them Walker’s $35- They 
went to Brantford and were married, 
after which they lived 
Walker’s sister, Mrs. iMIuUaolland. They 
were arrested this morpnlng a d 
brought back here for trial- a pecu
liar feature of the affair Is that Walker 
cares very little about the marwje. 
All he wants Is his money. Fletcher 
was committed to the Central for rob
bery at Cayuga in 1904.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 26c a month; Bun- 
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars, 6 cents to-day at 
Store <'arrolrs °Per» House Cigar

<MAJESTIC MATINSZ TO-DAY 
AND EVERY DAY. HOTELS. TheIV eus F

entlth
Jerge,
their
To y ;
songs!
myslc
ney,
An en

EVGS—io-so-jp-;o. MATS—to - 15-20-33 
Latest Novelty la Sensational Melodrama

TN LLIOTT HOUSE,
J2j Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per flay; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter in bar. John 8, Elliott, Prop.

CHURCH AND
A

THE HOUSE OF MYSTERY
Next Week—"Baiter Brown’s Holiday.”

pa ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
JJ Simcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E, R. Hurst, Prop.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COI»
-L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, -To.

Infirmary open day and night, ties. $ 
October. Tel.'Main Ml. ; I

SheaV™oBfB |M“-25c. Evenings
, v August 20 I Stc and coc

The Black Hussars. Herbert's Loop-the 
Loop Dogs. Minier and Leonard, Mitchell and 
Gam. Catherine Hayes de «aboi Johnson, 
Garritr Sister ", Thi TCinetograph, J as. F. Dolan 
and Ida Lenhari1.

ronto. 
elon begins ln AtTYOTBL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. 

JA First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol
lars per day. Dongles A Chambers.

9 Will i 
famot 
o’ th 
theme 
terms 
elon. 
cresce 
perfoi 

• est d. 
thit t 
-‘Fron 
Into ' 
with 
toig bi 
terrar 
a gra 
tonal

L \«fvl»rti.»”™.iS,™”c”S?5S OTOfiOB FO» rrasmi». »«o ■ ,
liable firm. Lester Storage and Certain • -The
360 Spadlna-avenne. 9 of tor

■ forma
■ playln 

will b 
to-filg

IMARRIAGE LICENSE».

' XT OTML DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
XI Spring*, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W, HI rat * 
gone late of Elliott Houao, proprietors. ed7

ypHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR.
1 rlage Licenses. 99 Vlctorla-street, ‘ 

Evenings, 116 McGUl-etreet. No wltnesssa 'jMATINRH
DAILY. 

WEEKall thi
PERSONAL.

MERRY MAIDENS St. John’s TT ENDURE HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
y and lonce-etreet, enlarged, remodel, 

eg refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed' centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. C, Brady, Proprietor.

XYHWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
fi and Bobo, Toronto; dollar-flftyi per 

day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

XT OUR FORTUNE FREE. WITH AB- •! 
I vice on business, love and health, s' 

Send date of birth, three questions and en
close stamp. "Dlda,” Dept. 142, Brldg* 
port. Conn.

m
NEXT WEEK-KENTUCKY BBLLEB

Ii
t

Make your down-towb 
banking1 headquarter* 
at the bead office of

■TOBAGB.I o 1 a
wo-Comrade*.

"Well, I- saw Lord Wolseley; who 
was looking very well, and had a 
chat with him over old times, 
did not touch on public affairs. Lord 
Roberts I also talked with- He, too. 
Is in the best of health, and I .noticed 
no trace of the deafness with which 
he was said to toe troubled."

"Come across Winston Churchill at 
all?"

“No," laughed the colonel, "I

m%
prletor.î-. ■

THE HOME BANK 
OF CANADA

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, CAN.
ada. Centrally situated, corner Kina 

and Yorit-atreeta, eteem-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and on 
suite. Rates, *2 and $2.00 per dav. a. a. 
Graham.

'■ ■
Hi ' COBALT LEGAL CARD*. 1/

pi with Mrs. TkENTON, DUNN A BOÜLTBBE. T0> '
1 / ronto and Cobalt, Barristers snd le I
llcltors, Departmental Agents at Toronto' I 
and Ottawa Frank Denton, K.C. Herbert •
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbee. John Walt» j

8 KING STREET WEST11 BARTJ OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T Jtl west, opposite G. T. U. and C. P 6! 
station»; electric cars pass door. Turnbuil 
smith, proprietor.__________
XXOM1NION HOTEL, Q1 
I J east, Toronto; rates,

W J Davidson, Proprietor.

was
only ln ithe house of commons once, 
and heard a discussion on the Tyrone, 
election—the most amusing I ever 
heard ln my life."

“Did you find people generally inter
ested in the Canadian attitude to
wards Imperial affairs?"

"Ï was always given an attentive 
hearing. The reports of the cham
bers of commerce debate sent here 
were not strictly accurate, as I be
lieve they Indicated that a remark of 
mine to the effect that England 
going backward elicited strong dis
sent. There was Some dissent, but It 
wastdrowned by the warmest cheer I 
got. I took advantage of the oppor
tunities I had to state, the case for 
Canada very plainly, especially.l_ 
gards the call for a .contribution to 
the navy. In my speech td the Brit
ish Empire League J asked whv Can
ada should be expected to contribute 
money to build warships when Britain 
all the time was sending millions 
Stirling to Germany, to assist the Ger
mans In their ambition td-.rlyal Britain 
it sea. Whi’, X asked, should

The location is most central and 
convenient. General banking busi
ness transacted. Cheque accounts 
solicited. One dollar opens a Savings 
Account Interest paid twice a year.

City branches open 7 to 
9 o’clock Saturday nights

522 Queen Street West 
78 Church Street

I -I;'
■ Law
■ W. Cr 

vary 
«rreg-ai

■ States, 
g his da 

Rev 
Brldgi 
was e-

T» ROWNING & M-CONACHIB, NORTH 
J > Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and 8o* -J 
flcltors. a. G. Browning. Crotrn Attorney. S 
District of Niplsslng; G. B. MrConachle. w

1
Tuberculosis Exhibition.

.Dr. W. A. Evans, director of Columbus 
Memorial X^ihorn tories for the Study of 
Contagious Diseases. Chlengo, will deliver 
the opening address of the series to he 
given every night In connection with the 
Tuberenlosls Exhibition In New Science 
Hall on College-street, head of McCnul- 
stroet.

Dr. Evans, who speaks to-night at 8 
o'clock. Is a recognized lender in his pro-
fesslon. and has done polnhle work In hie ■ • Japanese Women Beat Fneimaa
special field. Dr. Brans Is midway In a ■ 1'£=-—' ■ ■ -!------!-------------A famous German scientist who has
tnbrirraiflMa °Tbet National Frnt>eronl°Co?^ species of whales are taken, the made a- life study of the beauty of wo- 
grtss. meeting last week in Montreal and humped back and the sulphur bottom, j men of all nations considers that he 
the Associated Fraternities, announced to They are so plentiful that there Is no 
convent! ln Detroit this week, invited Dr. difficulty In killing and towing to the 
Evans to present the practical posMMH- factory one a day, which Is all that 
ties ln the cure of consumption. Tills step the present capacity of the factory 
was taken because these two Iwdles. rep- j can accommodate. Each whale Is 
resenting the leading fraternal organ Ira- ' vatued at about $2000, so that the busi-

ess is a very lucrative one.in the -(>*tnhltFnment of n grent tnliercu- w. _1-1.loM« Bfinttnrhim. Formerly all the flesh went into
The subject for the opening meeting to- ffunno. which Is worth $30 to $35 a ton. 

night will be "The Cure of Consumption." Now. however, the prime meat Is all 
The public Is Invited. salted down for food, and excellent

eating it makes, too. for those who 
like. It, many contending that It Is 
superior to the coarser grades of beef 
salted In barrels, especially when used 
lu stews a d hashes, or served up as 
corned beef.

__.______ . China Is said to offer an excellent
ZThe preservation and exportation f market for the meat, but at present
whale meat is becoming a big Indus- the Initial company In the St. Law- 
try in parts of the Gulf of St. Law- re nee, which is likely to be soon foi
re ce. Fore some time past the fisher- J,°^ed„bi’t,*etvel!fI oth'r*’ ^as ^ c . .

v , .. . for all that it can ship ,to South
men of Gespe have been 1n the habit America- *
of fgiltlng down portions of the meet [ 
of the whale for their ows use when 
short of other food, but now it is found 
that the article is eagerly consumed by 
some of the Stouth American peoples 
and consequently it Is becoming quite
“ One" •'c^panTZr^tabli.hed a large ' A f NT CAUSE 0E ANAEMIA, Geo. Duhn.dge, first officer of the 
plant on an Island in the region known Is constipation which can be avoided Tur-'*n,a- was taken 111 on the steamer
ni oLv^n Teiand. in thl nolth # ^zlf Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are used occa- on Saturday, suffering from collapse. , „Q_

n a ! sionally. Nolle better for stcmâch. llv- He wag attended to by Dr Maclafen, f ken BRANT HOUSE.Guii of St. Lftwrottoe, a d matttta.lns s- Mid bowels Clear the romntPYtnn w'hn a r>a__ Burlington, and Toronto, hack light ■—regular whaling steamer to kill and I and^Spne the entire eystsm^ Price K rtval of the ^a^ln Toronm ‘ a°to; T*Zard,\ Addre8s World Officp, T WILL PAY CASH FOR fUSST*
tow In whales to the factory. Two center y ^1Ce 25 home. 1 M t ln Toponto- was Toronto or Hamilton, or Fred Yan Dvke, 1 «econd-hand blcycl*. Bicycle UuaioS

i n Grimsby., S’il Yonge-street.

dollar urI■
1 re-

t 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
VT and tieorge-afroets, firat-clan» eer- 
vice, newly-furnlsbed rooms (with baths) 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 
a day. Rhone Main 8881.

T) OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 TONOE ST 
JLV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway 
Uatei(, SI.50 np. Special rates for winter! 
G. Itîkl.eslle, Manager.

It; I, Is said, irifôrmed 
n beforehand so she told

LEGAL CARDS.if------- ’

Si
1RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER J 

__ Solicitor. Notary Public. .14 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan at 4H per cent
XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER ÏÔ3 
111 • Yonge-street. 3 doors south of Ad*
1 h tcfent reefevT oron.to.

_ F He
■ and w 
1 dell I

e listener, 
excellent 

'He should

m was
I 11i

i I StU CCARRON HOUSE, QT'EEN AND I T 
XYl Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 end 52 : el 
per day. Centrally located.

AMES BilKD BARRISTER, SOLICF 
-. tor, I’atSht Attorney, ««,. ’erQaeN$i 

! Bank Chambers, East King-street cornel 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Monev to" loin.

II
menas re found the most perfect and harmon

ious development of form among the 
Japanese. His ideal proportions differ 
slightly from the standards of beauty 
left us by the Greeks, and he gives 
the following as "Tils "normal propor
tions" of the perfect figure from av
eraging .the measurement of mans’ ;

“The height should be seven and a 
hall times the length of the head, ten 
times the tongth of the face, and the 
legs four times the length of the head. 
The shoulders ghoulfjg be two heads 
wide, and when standing erect per
fectly devetoped legs should touch at 
the knees, the calves and the ankles."

Here, however, are some other meas
urements which aretlsts generally rec
ognize as a standard for beauty: The 
stretch of the thumb and middle fin
gers should Just measure the length of 
the face; the thumbs and middle fin- 

should exactly circle the neck, 
while the thumbs and middle fingers 
should çxectly circle the level with 
the shoulders; the perfect woman 
should measure exactly her height 
from the tip of one giiddle finger to the 
other, while the arm hanging down 
should reach 
the side.

1

1 -, TVfUI-OCK. LEE. MILLlKEN A CLARK.
17.1 Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion B«»l g r, . .

V orR PHOTOGRAPH ENLARGED I COrner Kln$ aud | j H
* ln craven and framed. $2.50. Gur- -----------1------ 1

ley’s, 397Î4 Yonge.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.have been con
nected wit hthe syndicate were Inter
ested was a wood alcohol firm, a Ken
tucky coal and timber scheme and a 
Boston and Nova Scotia coal deal 
Mans’ men bought stock ln the com
panies and whether they realized any 
profits fro mthelr Investments could 
not be learned yesterday. It Is said 
that several of the companies hal 
gone out of business.

somet 
is in ti 
ducina 
pain, I 
vomtti 
this wj

BRICK FOR SALE.

RIC1K FOR BALE—100 M. INSIP0
? DM MON SENSE KILLS AND Dl{. 

■troy* rat*, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
an drogglete.
cwe pour

our small contribution - Into the cask 
when the British people left the bung- 
hole open and allowed the contents to 
run rapidly to waste. This and other 
illustrations I used always called out 
laughter and cheers. But I am quite 
certain Mr. Chamberlain will win."

B brick at $5 per M. for quick »< 
Write, wire or plioue Reid Bros., H 
worth.SALTED WHALE IN DEMAND.IFF 1: V

FGULTRYMEN.Some Say It 1* Better Than Poor 
Salted Beef.

MACHINERY.
CHAMPION FISHERMAN- toONEST MAN, UNDERSTANDING TTy URFSHTXr PNOIVF arnrlt poultry, having suitable place for ' I 1 , ' 

ponllry In suburbs, sill find It advantage- e lale'
on* to communleftte with Box 48, World. * for snle. Box 4ft, ” oriyH|

H.
Fowlej
berry.
tendirJ
yet to
rekevJ

<• -1
A fishing party , of seven returned 

from Midland yesterday after a plea
sant vacation around Georgian Bay. 
The party included Noel Marshall, 

ntM I»«t „i„ht seven min-. Boyce Thompson. Judge Lawson of
^,nrS«tdC^itor,a "mehrer ;Sr'£ Arthur "WhUe totooTfhe 'K

the benighted skippers were made to get fr"re(3 Diver. . , t
busy with paddle and" tiller to get out ot A prize of fishing rod and reel to be 
the ferry’s track. , awarded to the champion catch of- the

trip was won by Mr. Diver with a 
handsome four pound bass.

MARINER TAKEN ILL.

BECALMED IN THE BAY.

> The ferry Primrose waa compelled to stop 
her engines and lie at east for

gersdemand EXHIRITION NOTICES.

l <> l-.AilllH I’UllS AT EXHIBITION . | 
Your stands and spaces fitted up 

shortest notice, rvml postal or call B 
ford, 53 Boswell avenue.

WANTED.

1X OTICE TO FARMERS—WANTED— 
‘ ' Real good old pasture for sod pur

poses ; any quantity from I acre upward : 
must be within one mile of railway siding 
or wharf. .7. Sercombe, 30 Gibson-avenue. 
Phone N. 1804.

**I was
eoroe tit 
me, but
Rood.
Extract

The Hounds.
The hounds will meet at the kennels at 

0.30 a.m. Wednesday.
: Ij

exactly half way do vn— ARTICLES WANTED,
WAKENED BY HEART PALPITATIONII

A K1 IQÎ’AUY—KIMP80N nuv* ïfOUSF 1 
i Xs bold, office s.td store furnltrre, ell J 
«•' cr. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, plctnree. etc. M 
Bilte 165 Yonge. or telephone Main 21S3» ;i

Often lt’e not the heart that’s faulty, 
gae m the stomich makes the 

'blÇ-, N«vvtHne\ gives Instant relief. 
Ci V* mirttites. No stomach
<; 'bl* thft-won't yield to Poison* 

bottnM tçy. 25 cento.TÙ
LOST.

There Is a slngle-gcull race for a charity 
being talked of; the contestants being 
Percy Ryan of the Toronto Rowing Club 
and Sol Solman. The race 1* to b« nu"-d 
off this week.

m
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A Well-Slocked 
Pantry is Ours

The (set that w* very eeliom 
. have to exchange a pair of 

pent* after the «ale hee once 
. been made f* pretty good evi

dence that our pant* are out to 
fit and fit ai pants should. ■ No 

' matter if yen meaner* 38 waist 
£ or from that to 52-inch we can 

fit yeu, and there are not many 
bouse* that CAN do it 

For a fit ln*p»nte
**conIe on in.m

OAK HALL
CLOTH [ft 1,■

Bight Opposite the " Chimes,” 
King Street Bast.

J. COOMBBS - MANAGER.

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St.
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